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Closer To Heaven
Pink Mountaintops

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                             CLOSER TO HEAVEN - Pink Mountaintops
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Tabbed by: robbie
Email: robbiejh12@hotmail.com

Tuning: standard

These are the chords for  Closer To Heaven , the last song on Pink Mountaintops 
new 
 Outside Love . You can find out more about them at these sites:

Official Site - http://www.pinkmountaintops.com/
Record Label Site - http://www.jagjaguwar.com/artist.php?name=pinkmountaintops
Myspace (to heear the whole album) http://www.myspace.com/pinkmountaintops

Capo 1

Chords (relative to capo):

D - xx0232 (often with G|-0h2-)
Em7 - 022033
G - 320033
F#m - 244222
G (barre) - 355433
A - x02220

D

  (D)
If winters could kill and this was the one
Em7                       G                        D
That drove you screaming right back to where you belong
F#m          G (barre) D
    Oh right into my arms

  (D)
So what if the world shut up today
  Em7               G                  D
A ball of confusion flying wild in the sky
F#m         G (barre) D
    Oh with you by my side

   (D)
But summer will come won t burn our skin



Em7                   G                     D
Under the rays that remind what it is to be young
              F#m    G (barre)    D
But don t the lovers have all the fun

         G (barre) F#m      A                          D
And I ll pra-      -ise the angel that will make it alright

 (D)
I sent you a rose electrically wired
     Em7                    G                    D
When things burn this brightly don t let them explode
F#m          G (barre)   D
    It s not part of the show

    (D)
I ll rest near your fire and worried brown eyes
           Em7              G                        D
There s no closer to heaven oh than to shine in your lies

         G (barre) F#m      A                          D
And I ll pra-      -ise the angel that we ll all be alright

        G       D                G         D
 Cos we all got something and we all shine on
        G       A                      D
When we all got someone we can sing about

D/D/Em7/G/D/D
D/D/Em7/G/D/D
D/D/Em7/G/D/D
D/D/F#m/G (barre)/D/D

  (D)
If winters could kill and this was the one
Em7                       G                        D
That drove you screaming right back to where you belong
F#m         G (barre) D
   Oh right into my arms

         G (barre) F#m      A                          D
And I ll pra-      -ise the angel that will make it alright

Enjoy!
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